. Butterfly as bioindicator for development of conservation areas in Bukit Reban Kambing, Bukit Belading and Bukit Tukau, Johor,. Butterflies are often used as indicator surrogates to evaluate the quality of ecosystems. This is made possible due to their sensitive responses toward environmental fluctuations and habitat changes. Butterflies were collected opportunistically using aerial nets at three hill dipterocarp forests; Bukit Reban Kambing (BRK), Bukit Belading (BB) and Bukit Tukau (BT) of Johor, Malaysia from 8 th to 11 th March 2016. The objectives of this study are to provide a checklist of butterflies of the hills and evaluate habitat suitability in an effort to support the proposal to gazette the hills as part of the Gunung Ledang protected area. A total of 60 individuals belonging to 23 species, 21 genera, and five families were recorded. Comparing the three hills, BRK recorded the greatest individual and species numbers, followed by BT and BB. BRK recorded the highest Shannon diversity index, H' (2.272) value, whereas BB presented the highest value of species evenness index, E' (0.945). MaxEnt modeling of the butterflies in BRK, BB, and BT showed a network of high habitat suitability areas connecting Gunung Ledang and our sampling locations. Despite limited sampling effort, this baseline data could possibly strengthen the effort for gazettement and prevent further pressure from mining activity and land conversion.
INTRODUCTION
One of the uses of rapid biodiversity assessment (RBA) is to collect the baseline inventories such as species list, community structure (diversity and distribution pattern) and significant species for conservation (protected and endemic species) of that particular area using the indicator surrogates (Gopal 2015) . This RBA data could then be used to indicate the overall biodiversity of the site, reflecting the health of the current environmental condition there. Butterflies are often used as monitoring tools to value the biodiversity of forests and ecosystem functions due to their sensitive responses toward environmental fluctuations and habitat changes (Gerlach et al. 2015) . Apart from that, they are highly diverse, easy to identify, suitable for quantitative sampling, could be found in many habitat and indicators for endemism (Foottit and Adler 2009) . Many reports showed that the richness, abundance, and distribution of butterfly communities were greatly affected by the different land uses (Nkongolo and Bapeamoni 2018) , seasonal changes (Hill et al. 2003; Ramesh et al. 2013) , forest fragmentation (Vu and Vu 2011) , forest disturbance (Lien and Yuan 2003) , forest types (Widhiono 2015) and human activities such as logging (Cleary et al. 2005; Hamer et al. 2005 ) and mining (Kyerematen et al. 2018) .
Therefore, a Johor Nature Heritage Expedition 2016 was held for five consecutive days from 7 till 12 March
Data analysis
The data were analyzed to determine the biodiversity values in terms of species richness, species abundance, species diversity and pattern of distribution at each forest hills. Several indices were used such as Shannon diversity index (H') to describe diversity of butterfly, species evenness index (E') to determine species distribution pattern and Jaccard similarity index (J) to describe the similarity of butterfly species occurred at those three hills (Magurran 2004; Magurran and McGill 2011) . Also, the composition of butterfly communities was assessed based on species accumulation curve and rank abundance curve. Overall, the species richness estimation of butterfly fauna in Gunung Ledang was measured based on incidence data, using nonparametric estimators such as first-order Jackknife (Jack1), second-order Jackknife (Jack2), Chao2 and ICE.
Species distribution modeling
The potential distribution of the butterflies in the vicinity of BB, BRK, and BT were determined using MaxEnt (Phillips et al. 2006) . MaxEnt is a modeling method that has gained traction in popularity over recent years due to its simplicity, reliability and user-friendly interface (Elith et al. 2011) . It estimates the density of occurrence of a species across an environmental space. In this study, the model used distribution data of butterflies obtained from this study and other inventory works in Johor. The variables used include distance to forest, temperature fluctuations, precipitation and distance to road. A plot of suitable habitat with values ranging from 0 to 1 was produced by the model. A value close to 0 indicates low habitat suitability, while a value close to 1 indicates high habitat suitability. Further description of the methods and data used in this study can be obtained from Aqilah (2019) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species composition and diversity of butterfly
A total of 60 individuals belonging to 23 species in 21 genera representing five families were recorded during four days sampling period (as listed in Table S1 ). This included two protected species under Wildlife Conservation Act 2010 [Act 716], which are Charaxes bernardus crepax Fruhstorfer (Figure 4 .D) and Charaxes durnfordi durnfordi Distant (Figure 4 .E).
Overall, Nymphalidae was the most speciose (12 species) and abundant (38%) family. Followed by Pieridae (4 species; 35% of individuals), Lycaenidae (3; 10%) and Hesperiidae (3; 5%). Lastly, Papilionidae being the least diverse family (1; 6.7%) ( Figure 2 ). Family composition reported in Bukit Soga (Aqilah et al. 2018 ) also showed similar distribution patterns. The collections were dominated by nymphalids as they are known as the most varied family with the largest subfamilies (Corbet and Pendlebury 1992) . In fact, they are easily found as they are active fliers and polyphagous. Thus, enable them to forage into larger area and inhabit in different forest ecosystems (Abang and Fauzi 2004) . On the other hand, papilionids are the least presented and difficult to capture in flight as they are large, strong fliers and typically hovering higher (Kirton 2014) .
Overall, the Shannon diversity index (H') indicated only 2.698 and species evenness index (E') was 0.646. In fact, the species richness and diversity recorded in this study were moderate as considering the limited sampling period, area and method covered. Species recorded in this study was relatively low when compared to collections from other parts of Malaysia such as Gunung Ledang (129 species, H'= 3.405; , Gunung Kuli (51 sp., H'= 3.83; Sulaiman et al. 2010) and Bukit Soga (43 sp., H'=4.78; Aqilah et al. 2018 ). However, substantially comparable with figures recorded for other hill forests such as Fraser's Hill (32 species; Ghazali et al. 2018 ) and Cameron Highlands (11 sp., Aris et al. 2017) . The fragmentation and disturbance of these forests due to agricultural (oil palm plantation and small scale orchard) and quarry activities could affect the butterfly assemblages especially butterfly species which has poor dispersal ability and habitat specialization (Mattila et al. 2011) . The isolated forests of BRK, BB, and BT surrounded by non-forest habitat would restrict the movement of butterflies especially forest-dependent species as the larval food sources are largely the forest herbs and trees (Scriven et al. 2017) .
Butterfly ecology in relation to different hill forests
Based on Table 1 , it shows that BRK was found to be the richest and most abundant, followed by BT and BT. The diversity index, H' also showed the same pattern, highest at BRK and least at BB. In contrast, BB presented much higher value of evenness index, E' than BRK, which indicating more even species distribution patterns. Though low diversity was expected in BB since this area was a disturbed forest and affected by the nearby quarry, each butterfly species was occurring here in equal proportion in term number of individuals.
Among three hills, the butterfly assemblages of BRK and BT were more similar, recording the highest similarity index, Jaccard (17.4%), followed by comparison between BB and BT (16.7%) and the least similar between BRK and BB, only 10.5%. While only two species such as Papilio iswara iswara White and Delias hyparete metarete Butler (Figure 4 .A) were common in all three hills, there are 11 species only found in BRK, four species in BT and two species were recorded only from BB. However, BRK and BT shared four same species including Cyrestis cocles earli Distant (Figure 4 .G), Hypolimnas bolina jacintha (Drury) (Figure 4 .B), C. bernardus crepax and Jamides bochus nabonassar (Fruhstorfer).
The differences in species richness and abundance between hills suggest that vegetation types, environmental conditions, host plant resources, and disturbance are most likely to influence the butterfly population and distribution. BRK is located at the forest edge, which is adjacent to orchards and plantations could provide more food sources and host plants (banana, lime and oil palm trees). The forest edge has a butterfly assemblage consisting of both forest species and open species that result in high number of butterfly species and abundance recorded (Vu 2009 ). Meanwhile, the condition of BB was too dry due to active quarry activities nearby and the rock formation comprising granite rock that mostly porous and coarse could result in habitat deterioration, in turn naturally affect butterfly population. The extreme forest disturbance and environmental conditions are likely to result in loss of many species (Bonebrake et al. 2016) . Despite those conditions and disturbance, a few coupled pairs of butterflies were observed in flight especially at denser forest areas of BRK and BT during the survey. It shows that the vegetation in those areas is still able to support butterfly food sources. 
Distribution pattern of butterfly communities
Rank abundance in Figure 3 was used to rank species by abundance, then, could identify commonness and rarity of the species (Magurran and Henderson 2011) . The most abundant butterfly recorded was Leptosia nina nina (Fabricius) (Figure 4 .C) with 15 individuals and generally found at open, grassy patch and orchard areas at the foot of BRK. This common species is easily seen flying low at the forest clearing, forest edges and parks from lowland to moderate elevations (Kirton, 2014) . Mostly the larvae feed on the cultivated plants (Corbet and Pendlebury 1992) and herbaceous weed (Cleome rutidosperma DC. as abundantly found at the foot of BRK) (Butterfly Circle 2019). Followed by H. bolina jacintha (6) and C. bernardus crepax (6). They were easily sighted in flight as coupled pairs at the forest areas of BRK and BT, mostly at the opening area in the canopy.
The species represented by small number of individuals occurring in the study area could impart the impression of rarity of a species (Abu Zarim and Ahmad 2014). During this study, the butterfly collection was mainly reported by singletons, which accounts for 61% (14 species However, the singleton species are quite prevalent in insect assemblages especially in the tropics (Hamer et al. 2005) . For example, 34% of singletons species of butterflies also were reported in a lowland dipterocarp rainforest in New Britain (Miller et al. 2011) . Therefore, prevalence of singleton specimens could be related by low sampling intensity, sampling time, environmental condition and some species might appear occasionally contributing to low abundance (Magurran and McGill 2011) . Butterfly communities are expected to discover more species if the sampling efforts continue as the curves of species accumulation graph are still steeply increasing and not reaching an asymptote in neither of those three hills ( Figure 5 ).
Based on habitat and distribution, this study significantly recorded about 14 forest species, whereas nine are considered as common species (Kirton 2014; Corbet and Pendlebury 1992) . In general, both forest and common or generalist species were captured, indicating the availability of food sources, changes in vegetation structure and level of disturbance in these forests. The overall assemblage of butterfly species also could allow evaluating the habitat quality in these forests. Higher number of forest species recorded might indicate the forest resources and plant diversity are still diverse and able to support more forest-dependent butterfly species (Joshi and Arya 2007) .
Notable and indicator species
Another species encountered in this study was the Cycad Blue, Chilades pandava pandava Horsfield ( Figure  4.H) , which was found associated with cycad tree, Cycas cantaforlia at the peak of BRK. This species has become a pest for cycad and Sago palm trees as the caterpillars feed on the young leaves or soft tissues (Li et al. 2010) . In terms of conservation status, three nymphalids including C. durnfordi, C. bernardus, and Cyrestis cocles earli Distant are considered rare. According to Fleming (1975) , Corbet and Pendlebury (1992) and Kirton (2014) , they are known as uncommon species due to their secretive habit, wellcamouflage and localizing in forested area or dense forest. Meanwhile, two species namely C. bernardus and C. Durnfordi also protected under Malaysia's Wildlife Protected Species Act 2010 [ACT 716] (Wildlife Conservation Act 2010). The presence of these notable species in BRK and BT would develop strong support for the implementation of those areas as protected forest.
Species distribution modeling
A map was generated based on the plot developed by the MaxEnt model used in this study ( Figure 6 ). The warmer color in the map represents higher habitat suitability, while the opposite color signifies lower habitat suitability. The map shows that the warmer color forms a network between Gunung Ledang, BRK, BB, and BT. This further proves that Gunung Ledang, BRK, BB, and BT is an interconnected ecosystem suitable for wildlife habitats such as butterflies. A similar case that involves a network of important conservation areas that are partially gazetted can be seen in Ulu Jelai Forest Reserve and Taman Negara National Park (Mohd Taher et al. 2018) . Their modeling results show that both forests, which are located next to each other, have high habitat suitability for Tragulus napu, the Greater Mouse Deer. This further stresses the need to connect any forests that are located close to each other to form a greater network of natural habitat for its wildlife. In this study, the areas in green are deemed unsuitable due to several reasons. This may be due to the location being oil palm plantations, surrounded by roads and unsuitable overall temperature and precipitation. This shows that the forest butterfly species within the vicinity of BRK, BB and BT and confined to the forested areas in the area. An effort to gazette this area as part of Gunung Ledang protected area would be one of the best options to conserve the valuable natural resources and guarantee a bigger area for the wildlife to roam and thrive.
Updating checklist of butterflies in Gunung Ledang
The butterfly collections were periodically conducted at several vicinities of Gunung Ledang from 2012 to 2019. The collection areas included Gunung Ledang Johor National Park, covering two transects; Lagenda and Empangan trails (Maryati et al. 2014; Siddiki, 2015; as well as Gunung Ledang Resort (Aqilah 2019; on-going surveyed by Hasnizan (2019)). Meanwhile, this study was shortly surveyed at three hills including BT, BRK, and BB during scientific expedition in 2016. Overall, the current number of species recorded in Gunung Ledang and its vicinity is 178 species, representing 17% of the total butterfly fauna in Peninsular Malaysia (1038 sp.; Eliot and Kirton 2000) . Species recorded in Gunung Ledang are comparable with other highland forests in Malaysia such as Gunung Stong (146 species, Zaidi et al. 2005) , Gunung Serambu (97 species, Pang et al. 2016) and Gunung Panti (83 species, Sulaiman et al. 2009 ), but substantially less than Gunung Tahan (248 species, Kirton et al. 1990) and Gunung Mulu (276 species, Hazebroek and Morshidi 2006) .
The species cumulative graph shows the trend of butterfly species discovery from 2012 to 2019 still increasing and continuous addition of new records ( Figure  7.A) , indicating that high probability to discover new additional species if more sampling be conducted (Badli-Sham 2018) . The estimation of species richness was also measured using non-parametric estimators, such as first-Jack1, Jack2, Chao2, and ICE. The graph curves of all estimators lied outside the 95% confidence interval of the observed species (Sest) and overestimated the species richness with a total of 282 to 436 species are expected to be found in Gunung Ledang (Figure 8 ). The presence of many unique and duplicate species in the assemblages could influence the performance of the estimators that leads to higher number of species estimation (Figure 7 .B) (Ahmad-Zaini 2017). The unique species only occurred in one sample, while duplicate occurred in two samples (Foggo et al. 2003) . Thus, it is presumed that more samples are needed to reach an asymptote and sampling completeness. In conclusion, though this short survey could not justify the actual diversity of butterflies in BRK, BB, and BT, this report presents an empirical and baseline survey of the butterfly fauna in those three hills to facilitate the authorities for the conservation and better management actions of the proposed areas. Moreover, the records of protected and rare species during this survey could justify the need to put more effort in conserving these hills. In a way to protect the butterfly communities especially these significant species from any further forest fragmentation and disturbance. In fact, the curve of species accumulation graph reported is far to level off, suggesting more butterfly species has yet been to be discovered. Thus, intensive sampling efforts in term sampling period, areas and methods are recommended for further rapid biodiversity assessment of the areas. Table S1 . The species list collected in three forest hills during this study and also a compilation of butterflies' checklist recorded in Gunung Ledang and its vicinity from 2012 to 2019. The list is arranged according to incidence data (1= presence; 0= absence). The abbreviations for localities: BRK = Bukit Reban Kambing; BB = Bukit Belading; BT = Bukit Tukau; TNJGL = Taman Negara Johor Gunung Ledang and GLR= Gunung Ledang Resort. 
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